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Adolph Sax 
(1814-1894)
 Belgian Inventor and Musician (moved to 

France by mid career)

 Played the Flute and the Clarinet

 Early 1840’s: Invented the Saxophone

 Invented many other instruments: 
Saxhorn, Saxotromba, Clarinette Bourdon 
(early Contrabass Clarinet) 

 Most are extinct

 Some became the proto-types of other 
instruments (Flugelhorn)



Why did Sax invent the Saxophone?

1) To invent an instrument easier to play than the Clarinet

2) To get a louder volume suitable for military bands

3) To use a metal (brass) mouthpiece which is easier to 
manufacture than the wooden mouthpiece of the clarinet

4) To create an instrument with a wider “family” than the 
clarinet

 His “design principles” worked . . . by 1845, France, Europe and 
the USA start using Saxophones

 Mostly in Wind and Military bands, but not in Jazz



The Saxophone Family

1) Sopranino (straight)

2) Soprano Sax (straight)

3) Alto Sax

4) Tenor Sax

5) Baritone Sax

6) Bass Sax

7) Contrabass Sax

8) Sub-Contrabass Sax

There is one more:
C Melody Sax
Invented by Sax to be 
between the Alto and Tenor

Most famously played by
Frankie Trumbauer in the USA
(More later)

After Trumbauer, 
it became extinct
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Funny, I thought 

the 3rd Tenor 

would be 

Jose Carreras



Apologies

1) Some clips are long and will be cut

2) Some clips are a treasure but their quality is poor

3) Your favorite saxophonist might not be presented

 We will officially stop at 8:30 

 We will go through around 15 Saxophonists

 I am happy to keep playing till the last person leaves



What do 

these 15 

Saxophone 

Players have 

in Common?



Most 

performed in 

different Jazz 

Schools, 

concurrently

They frequently 

performed 

with each other
All were 

composersAll were band 

leaders who 

formed more than 

one combo of 

their own

Most were 

involved with

Drugs at some time

Most had 

nicknames: Hawk, 

Bird, Pres, LTD, 

Cannonball . . 

Most played 

different styles at 

different times 

(Except some like 

Parker, who stuck 

to one school)



Frankie Trumbauer
(Tram) (1901 – 1956)

 The earliest Jazz Saxophonist

 C Melody Sax and band leader

 Spotted by great trumpeter Bix 
Beiderbecke and invited to play with 
Jean Goldkette's orchestra

 Later, they were reunited in Paul 
Whiteman’s band (first white band)

 Major influence on many saxophonists, 
specifically Lester Young

 With World War II, left music and 
became a Test Pilot



Sidney Bechet
(1897-1959)

 Played with early bands in New 
Orleans

 Icon of Soprano Saxophone

 Got to be well known in the 1940’s

 His “naughty” temperament stood in 
his way 

 Rose of Picardie by Haydn Wood



Coleman Hawkins
(The Hawk) (1904-1969)

 Tenor Saxophone

 Main influence on all Sax 
players after him

 Linked with Big Band and Swing

 Yet, involved in early Bebop 
(late 40s)

 Smooth, velvet and lyrical style



Lester Young
(Pres or Porkpie Hat)
(1909-1959)
 A true jazz giant who lived long enough to hear 

sax players sound like him

 Played various instruments, but at 20, moved 
to Tenor in his family’s band + with other bands

 At 27, he joined Count Basie’s band but left him 
after 4 years

 World War II army: experienced racism which 
scarred him

 After the War, his career was aimless playing 
with anyone and everyone



Lester Young, memorized 

Trumbauer's solos and tried to 

emulate his sound.

“Tram was my idol. When I started to play, I bought 

all his records. I tried to get the sound of the C 

Melody Sax on the Tenor. That's why I don't sound 

like other people. Tram always told a little story.”



 Toured with Norman Granz’ 
Jazz at the Philharmonic (JATP) 
on and off in the 40s and 50s

 Had a long relation with Billie 
Holiday recording a lot with her

 Named her LADY DI and she 
named him PRES

 Still considered today one of 
the top 3 Tenors (Hawkins and 
Coltrane)

 From the 50s on, health 
problems and drinking. 

 His style is lyrical, melodic and 
virtuosic without speed



Charlie Parker 
(Bird) (1920-1955)

 Lived a tragic short life (drugs and 
drinking)

 He simply changed Jazz

 Influenced by Lester Young 
(memorizing his solos in one 
summer)

 With Dizzy Gillespie and Bud 
Powell, founded Bebop (45-55)

 Style was highly virtuosic, fast and 
harmonically complex



Dexter Gordon
(LTD) (1923-1990)

 First rise was in 40-43 with Lionel 
Hampton but was overshadowed by 
Illinois Jacquet

 Early style influenced by Lester Young 

 Played with various bands till his 
move to New York in 1944 with Billy 
Eckstine’s Orchestra

 Had lots of duets with Gene Ammons 
and Wardell Gray (Tenors)

 Drugs in 1952 slowed his career 
which picked up after late 50s.



And . . . .

 1962: moved to Europe for 14 years forming various bands and 
playing with visiting American greats

 1976: grand come back to USA

 40 years recording career

 He was the first Bebop Tenor 

 Influenced such greats as John Coltrane and Sonny Rollins

 Later they influenced him into Hard Bop and Modal Jazz

 Large Sound, angular, powerful but highly melodic

 Famous for quoting other songs and reciting lyrics 



Paul Desmond
(1924-1977)

 Highly undervalued Alto

 Most of his career with the Dave 
Brubeck Quartet (met in 40s and 
stayed till 1967)

 Highly melodic improviser and 
composer

 Desmond and Art Pepper were the 
only 2 alto’s not influenced by 
Charlie Parker

 After that, he teamed with many 
greats: Gerry Mulligan and the MJQ



Gerry Mulligan
(1927-1996)

 A Key player in the Cool school 
(West)

 By far, the greatest Baritone Sax ever

 Started on piano and clarinet

 Moved to NY with Gene Krupa, 
basically as an arranger

 His first notable recording was on the 
Birth of the Cool set with Miles Davis 
nonet (1948-1950) as both player 
and arranger

 1952 formed the “piano-less” quartet 
with Chet Baker (tr) 

 2 Years out of action (drugs) 

 1954 new partnership with Bob 
Brookmeyer (valve Trombone)



Jimmy Guiffre
(1921-2008)
 Clarinetist, saxophonist

 Composer, and arranger.

 50s onwards (Cool Jazz)

 Notable for Jazz forms 
allowing free interplay 
between musicians

 Anticipating forms of free 
improvisation



Julian “Cannonball”

Adderley (1928-1975)

 Started as a high school band leader.

 In 1955, visited New York with his 
brother NAT (cornet, trumpet) (STORY)

 Setup a quintet with Nat till 1957

 He then joined the Miles Davis Sextet 
(with Coltrane) --- great LPs: Kind of Blue 
and Milestones

 1959 restarted a sextet adding Yousef 
Latif (tenor, flute) and Joe Zawinul (pno)

 Mostly associated with Hard Bop (which 
he renamed Soul Jazz)



 Early influences: Coleman Hawkins, Lester 
Young and later by Charlie Parker and 
Thelonious Monk

 Late 40s a sideman with many Jazz Greats: 
J.J. Johnson (trb), Roy Haynes (dr), etc.

 Early 50s, recorded with Miles Davis, MJQ, 
Charlie Parker and MONK

 Drug problems in mid 50s

 Mid 50+ started his own groups 

 One of the most recorded Jazz players ever

 Did not belong to any particular school but 
played with everyone

 Highly creative, each LP was different from the 
previous

Sonny

Rollins
(1919-1990)



John Coltrane
“Trane” (1923-1967)

 Easily the most influential Jazz 
Saxophone after Charlie Parker

 Started in “late” Bebop and was 
influential in Hard Bop.

 His main influence came in the late 
50s / early 60s when he excelled in 
Modal Jazz

 Worked with many Jazz greats mostly 
Miles Davis (who fired him twice for 
drug abuse)

 Later, turned spiritual and religious.



Wayne Shorter
(1933 - )

 Came to prominence with Art 
Blakey’s Jazz Messengers as a Tenor 

 He then joined Miles Davis’s second 
Great Quintet

 He founded the Fusion band: 
Weather Report (Zawinul (pno), 
Pastorius (b), etc). 

 Easily one of the greatest Jazz 
composers



Ornette Coleman
(1930 - 2015)

 Studied violin, trumpet and sax

 One of the major innovators in 
the 60s

 Free Jazz was his idiom

 Great LP = Broadway Jazz



 Tenor, composer and 
bandleader

 Brother of Wynton 
Marsalis (and other 
musicians in that family)

 Easily, one of the key 
players currently active

Branford

Marsalis
(1960 - )



Others not to be Forgotten . . . . 

Johnny Hodges (a, s)

Joe Henderson (t)

Louis Jordan (a)

Ben Webster

Don Byas (t)

Gene Ammons (t)

Chu Berry (t)

Barney Bigard (t)

Harry Carney (b)

Eddy Lockjaw Davis (t)

Steve Coleman (t)

George Coleman (t)

Ravi Coltrane (s, t)

Yousef Lateef (t)

Joe Lovano (a, s, t)

Jackie MacLean (a)

Eric Dolphy (a, fl, bass cl)

Jimmy Dorsey (a)

Paquito D’Rivera (a)

Jan Garabarek (s, t)

Kenny Gareth (a, s)

Stan Getz (t)

Kenny G (a, s, t)

Steven Grossman (a, s, t)

Tubby Hayes (t)

Jimmuy Heath (t)

Woody Herman (a)

Illinois Jacquet (t)

Lee Konitz (a, s)

Gato Barbieri (t)

James Moody (a, s)

Art Pepper (a, t)

Joshua Redman (a, s, t)

Charles Rouse (t)

David Sanborn (a, s)

Pharoah Sanders (t)

Ronnie Scott (t)

Archie Shep (a, s, t)

Zoot Sims (a, s, t, b)

Sonny Stitt (a, t, b)

Grover Washington (a, s, t, b)

Phil Woods (a, s)



Now you has Jazz


